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O P E N I N G  P R AY E R 

Lo! the angel’s food is given
To the pilgrim who has striven;
See the ch ildren’s bread from heaven,
Which  on dogs may not be spent.

Truth the ancient types fulfi lling,
Isaac bound, a victim willing,
Pasch al lamb, its lifeblood spilling,
Manna to the fathers sent.

Very bread, good shepherd, tend us,
Jesus, of your love befriend us,
You refresh us, you defend us,
Your eternal goodneß�  send us
In the land of life to see.

You who all things can and know, 
Who on earth such  food bestow,
Grant us with our saints, though lowest, 
Where the heavenly feast you show,
Fellow heirs and guests to be.
Amen. Alleluia. 

— the last stanzas of the Sequence that is recited on the Feast of Corpus Christi 
(Th e Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ)

I N T R O D U C T I O N

If you were to pick  one word to 
describe the last Maß�  you att ended, 
what would it be? For many people, 
“heavenly” would probably not be 
the fi rst description to come to mind. 
But maybe it should be. In this 
seß� ion we will conclude our study 
of the Maß�  in Scripture as we turn 
to the book of Revelation. While this last book of the Bible is perhaps best known for its 
apocalyptic descriptions and mysterious imagery, it also paints a vivid picture of the heavenly 
worship on which  every earthly liturgy is modeled. Let’s take a look. 

Fiesole San Domenico Altarpiece. Christ Glorifi ed in the Court of Heaven 
© National Gallery, London / Art Resource, NY
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C O N N E C T
 

1. When you read books, do you ever skip ahead to read the ending early? Why or why not?   

2. When was the last time you att ended a wedding? What was your favorite part of the wedding? Why? 

D I S C U S S

  

I.  What does worship in heaven look like? 
(Revelation 4 & 5)

 A.  Figurative language to describe heavenly 
realities

 B.  Heavenly sanctuary = Holy of Holies
 1.Th rone

2.  Elders (presbyteroi) wearing white 
garments (vestments)

 3. Torch es of fi re (menorah)
C. Four living creatures (man, lion, ox, bull)

 1. Seraphim (with six wings)
 2.  Isaiah sees seraphim singing 

“Holy, holy, holy” in Isaiah 6
 D.  Elders kneel before the throne aft er 

“Holy, holy, holy”
 

  

PA R T  1 — H E A V E N L Y  WO R S H I P
 Watch  the teach ing. Th e following is a brief outline of the topics covered in the video teach ing.
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Revelation: Heavenly Worship and the End of Time

  E.  Holy Scroll (Sacred Book) sealed with 
seven seals

  1. 7 = covenant
  2. Lion of Judah (root of David) = meß� iah

  F.  Lamb standing as though slain = Christ 
crucifi ed and risen

  G. Temple liturgy in heaven 
  1. Stringed instruments
  2.  Incense = prayers of the saints ascending 

to the Lord
   3.  Elders in heaven mediate prayers of holy 

ones on earth (saints) to God
  4.  Hymns of praise to God (a new song) 

sung with the angels
  5. “Amen”
  H.  Standing, kneeling, prostrating—all biblical 

postures of prayer 

 II. Eternal Heavenly Liturgy—CCC 1136, 1139
  A.  Th ose in heaven celebrate the liturgy 

without signs 
  B.   Th e Maß�  is a participation in heavenly 

worship

III.  Diversity in Rites within Catholic Church  
(and similarities)  

  A.  All rites (i.e. Latin, Byzantine, etc.) of the 
Catholic Church  are Apostolic 

  B.  No earthly form of the liturgy can exhaust 
the heavenly reality

  C.  While the form can ch ange, the substance 
remains the same

D I S C U S S
1. What was something that you heard for the fi rst time or that was an “aha moment” for you in Dr. 
Pitre’s teach ing?

 

 

2. What elements of the heavenly worship described in Revelation 4–5 that were found in the 
Jerusalem Temple are also found in our Maß� ? What is signifi cant about the overlap? 

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     
 

D I S C U S S
1. What was something that you heard for the fi rst time or that was an “aha moment” for you in Dr. 
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Revelation: Heavenly Worship and the End of Time

PA R T  2 —T H E  E N D  O F  T I M E
 Watch  the teach ing. Th e following is a brief outline of the topics covered in the video teach ing.

3. What are common postures of prayer in the Bible? What is your favorite posture for prayer? Why?

 

 

 I. Marriage Supper of the Lamb (Revelation 19)
 A.  “Bleß� ed are those called to the supper of 

the Lamb”—words of the Communion Rite
 B. Th e Euch arist is a wedding
  C.  Union, by covenant and sacrament, of 

Christ with his Church 
  D.  Celebration of joy; requires preparation
 E.  Marriage Supper comes when the Bride 

has made herself ready
1. Fine white linen of the bride

 2. Th e righteous deeds of the saints
  3.  Our good works are like a litt le jewel on 

the wedding gown of Christ’s bride 
the Church 

II. End of Time (Revelation 21–22)
 A.  Aft er fi nal judgment, new heavens 

and new earth
 B.  “Behold, I make all things new” 

(Revelation 21:5)
  C.  Christ came not just to judge the world, 

but to redeem it and to make all things new
 D. Tree of life 
  1. Last time we saw the tree of life: Genesis 3
 2. John sees the tree of life in the new Eden
  3.  Here we fi nd the Trinity: River of life 

(Holy Spirit) fl owing from the throne 
of God (Father) and the Lamb (Son)

 E.  Ultimately, the end of time is about our 
admiß� ion into the life of the Bleß� ed Trinity

D I S C U S S
4. What was something that you heard for the fi rst time or that was an “aha moment” for you in 
Dr. Pitre’s teach ing?

 

 

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                     

D I S C U S S
4. What was something that you heard for the fi rst time or that was an “aha moment” for you in 
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Revelation: Heavenly Worship and the End of Time
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5. In the video Dr. Pitre talked about the importance of preparing for our participation in the Maß�  
and reception of the Euch arist as we would for the joy of a wedding feast. How do you prepare for 
Maß� ? What is something you could do to improve your preparation?

 

 

6. Revelation 19:8 says that the Bride (the Church) is clothed in the righteous deeds of the saints. 
How do the deeds of the saints “clothe” the Church? What does this tell us about the importance of 
righteous deeds and our relationship to the Church?

 

 

C L O S I N G  P R AY E R 

Lord, you make all things new. Grant that our prayers and worship here on earth may be continuously 
joined to the eternal worship of you in heaven. Nourished by your body and blood, may we persevere 
in faith, be constant in righteous deeds, and be brought safely to our heavenly home. Amen.

FOR FURTHER READING

Scott Hahn, The Lamb’s Supper: The Mass as Heaven on Earth (Doubleday, 1999)

Brant Pitre, “The End of Time” in Jesus the Bridegroom: The Greatest Love Story Ever Told (Image, 2014)

“The Revelation to Saint John” in The Ignatius Catholic Study Bible. Commentary by Scott Hahn and Curtis Mitch 
(Ignatius, 2010)

“Liturgy is an ‘action’ of the whole Christ (Christus totus). Those who even now celebrate it without signs are 
already in the heavenly liturgy, where celebration is wholly communion and feast… Our high priest celebrates it 
unceasingly in the heavenly liturgy, with the holy Mother of God, the apostles, all the saints, and the multitude of 
those who have already entered the kingdom.”            —CCC 1136, 1187

PRESBYTEROI:— elders/priests (Greek)            

“Blessed are those who are invited to the marriage supper 
of the Lamb.”  

—Revelation 19:9




